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Law Notts. 

The old, old, case of Smith ogainst 

Jones,    which   arose    Irack    in   the 
times  when   the "memory   of  men 
runneth not to the contrary," occu- 
pied   the attention of   the Common 

Law side uf the Moot Court in spe- 

cial session    last    Monday evening. 
This time the anvieni ease assumed 
the lurni of mi   action of debt on a 

bond    for 91000,   alleged   to  have 
bean made Jan. I, 1807, by Thomas 
Jones to Henry Smith. Mr. Lemon 
as counsel    lor the  plaintiff, intro- 

duced Mr. Henry Smith, the plain- 
tiff, and several   other "honest per- 
sons" to prove the exertion of this 
hand and the delivery of the money 

to   Thomas  Jones   in  llockbridge 
county to the satisfaction   of a jury 

of    seven   Boiired-looking   Juniors. 

Then M . Arlmckle, counsel forth 

defendant, rose to  the  occasion and 
by   means of Thomas   Jones and 

several    other  equally    sulistiiiitiul 
and credible    witnesses,  proved l)e- 
yond all doubt that   Mr. Jones, in- 
stead ol king in   Itockbridge coun- 

ty, was in the town   uf Burton, l'°ln. 
After   argument!    pro  and 11111 by 

Messrs. Lcunin and Arbuckltynnin- 
ly dealing with the "honest farmer," 
his strong points and his weak ones, 
his intelligence   and his  ignorance, 

the case WIM submitted   to the jury. 
And right there was where the trou- 

ble    came in,    lor the  jury    didn't 
know which set of liars  to pin their 

laiih on, it    being  plainly    evident 

that both wire liars.  So on the first 
ballot   four men  Voted   for Smith's 
witnesses, two mm for Jones'   wit- 
nesses   and the   other  man    said It 
ought In    be  decided    according to 

the right of the matter.    Thi* ver- 
dict didn't   satisfy the courl,  how- 
ever,   so they   were soul back,   and 
the result was five   men for Farmer 

8uiiih and two men  who wanted to 
decide according la law.     After ad- 
journment  for sup|xT they went  at 
it again,   and   the  jury   room was 

turned into a debaliug society, with 
the man   who wanted   to deci le ac- 

cording to law on the floor.     Final- 
ly, won.OVef   by his   matchless elo- 
quence, they nil came to the decis- 

ion In give their verdict to the 
man who had the law on his 
side, but here they found themselves 

in a quandary again, for they didn't 
know what the law was. So after 
being several linn's instructed by 
the court as to the burden of the 
pr<H)fand each time forgetting it 

betbre they could get back to their 
room, they finally voted in their 
seats as soon as they received their 
instructions, and so arrived at a de- 
cision and gave their verdict for the 

defendant And tint's how "Buck" 
won his first case. 

Professor Tenders Reception to 
Law Students. 

Washington Society. 

The Washington Literary socie- 

niet Saturday night with President 

McDowell in the chair. 

Mr. Laniar was the first orator 
with Madame Darblav as his sub. 

jecl. For ten or fifteen minutes ha 

kept up a running tire at every- 
thing and everybody of the time of 

Madame Darblav. 
Mr. Wilson, the next orator, 

spoke on the Union of College Men, 

their chief end being according to 
him, to oppose the "nigger." 

After a declamation by Milieu 
ihe debate began. The debate was 
ns to whether prohibition or high 
license was the better means of deal- 
ing with the lii|iinr i|ll stion. Mr. 
Hamilton, the first speaker, being 

absent, Mr. Dunc.in took his place, 

speaking earnestly for tne complete 

eradication of lii|iior,shovviug it wan 
better from both a moral ami an 

eismoniif standpoint. Lapslcy fol- 
lowed with nu argument to show 
the unconstiluliiiniihty ol prohibi- 
tion and the beauties of high li- 
ecii'e. Coo|H'i- then spoke Tor the 
affirmative and Sivlsberry for the 
negative, alter which several volun- 

tary 8|icti'licH were made. The 
judges decided that prohibition was 
preferable to high license. 

After Ihe debate there was some 

discussion as lo advisability of pay- 

ing a debt contracted some yean 
ago, but it waa decided nbnost 
unanimously that it -h mid be paid, 
after which the meeting   a Ijourned. 

There are ;">7 student organiza- 
tion* in Iowa.—Kx. 

Col Alto," the suburlian home 

of Prof. H. St. G. Tucker, was the 

scene of a delightful reception to 
the law students and their lady 
friends on Thursday evening from 

8 to 11 o'clock. The host,who was 
assistisl in receiving by Miss Tuck- 
er mid Mr. J. It. Tucker, demon- 
strated that proverbial Virginia 
hospitality is today a live nrticle 

and these present will always retain 
pleasant recollections of the occa- 

sion. 
Lexington's fair contingent was 

on hand en masse, mid was reinforc- 

ed by several choice importations 

from a distance. The music dis- 

coursed during the evening inspired 
some of the more agile to indulge 

iu a "cake walk," which aflnrded 
n.ueli amusement. Conspicuous 
among the |>orforniers were Mr. 
Arlm-klc and Miss Harmon, whose 
numerous twists and wrinkles 'were 

so excellent as to almost savor of 

professionalism. 
Choice refreshments were served 

in the ccurse of the evening, which 

feature was no less enjoyed than 
the tiat- of the cakewalkers, in fiu-t 
some teemed to taken far more ac- 
tive interest in Ibis part of the pro- 

gram. 
Among those present raw : Miss 

Annie White, Miss Nelson, Misses 

Harmon, Misses Houston, Miss 
Mary C. Moore, Mi"s Jordan, Miss 

Martha Moore, Miss McGuirc of 
Winchester, Miss Glasgow, Miss 
Hal-clay, Miss Smith, Miss Nellie 
Brockenbruiigh, Miss Howe. Miss 
Rogers, Miss llisiker, Miss I'atton, 
of Hlncksbnrg, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 

gan I'endletou, Mrs. Shields, Dr. 
Deunv, Prof. Vance, Messrs. Bur- 
cluy and Booker and the students of 

the law school. 

One of the finest church organs 

ever built has been given to Vale 

university. It has liel wecu 4,500 
5,000  pi|ies. 

Harvard conferred its first degree 
of LI,. D. U|MM George Washing- 

ton. 

Communication 

Editor Rinij-lum Phi : 
If you can spare me n little of 

your valuable space I should like 
to take this op|K>rtunity of endors- 
ing the view which your correspon- 
dent of last week expressed with 
regard to the pru|Hiscd scheme of 

relegating the chair of Latin lo a ' 

kind of nssistnntship next  year. 
The subject has already been dis- 

cussed nt length so that I shall not 
attempt anything further 'hall mere- 

ly to emphasize a   point  or   two.      I 
agree with the writer tlfat it would 
be distinctly a retrograde move- 
ment to substitute "a half chair in 

plate of a whole one," and at the 
same time add anything more to the 

duties of the president, who in this 

institution should have all the time 
avuilahle for his high office. It is. 
u poor policy which would either 
add to the labors of any one of our 
officers or subtract from his "com- 
pensation." '08. 

Editor Ring-turn Phi: 
I undcrst mil that the managers 

of the linsclinll team have received a 

challenge from the Chicago L-niy 
Stars. There seems to lie a senti- 

ment among a few persons that we 
ought not to play them, hut we are 
sure that after mature reflection the 

great majority of people here would 
enjoy the nnvelyof the contest im- 
mensely. The team has been well 
endorsed by the western press, pul- 

pit and public and we lire certain 

that the game will draw a big 
crowd. The guarantee is Isrge but 
this is a fine opportunity to come, 
out with a good fat surplus. This 
team never fails to draw a crowd 
and curries with it a portable grand 
stand. GALLANT. 

Albert Sidneys Elect  Officers. 

Ijit Wednesday ufteruonn Ihe 
Albert Sidneys met in Dr. Queries' 
lecture room to organize for the 

year. Mr. Keeblc called the moot- 

ing to order and the club proceeded 
to elect officers. Mr. Keehle was 
elected president, Mr. Stone vice- 
president, and Mr. Laird secretory 
and treasurer. Messrs. Keehle, 
Tucker and UIHTHII were appointed 
a committee for selecting the crew. 

"",?n 
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We regret In announce the iloalli 

of the editor ol one of uUT most 

valued exchanges, Major K.H. IJnr- 

elay of the Lexington (Jnzette. His 

death was primarily ilue la a severe 

fill 1111 » slippery sidewalk which 

lie sustained some days ago. Major 

Itarclay has long .mil luiUifully ful- 

lilled an iiii]."i-(;iiii trust in his po- 

sition, and we tender our trilmle to 

a truly worthy iniiii. We wish also 
to extend our sympathy to his fmn- 
ily and to the (iazctlc. 

We are rei|uested lay the lihrar- 

iiin to state that the Ontury Mnza- 

zine.frnm March to Nnvcnilicr,l!IOI, 

was charged hy inistiike to the 

wrong person. It is not known 

who really did get the ninzagiiies, 

since there was Ml record made of 

the man ; and this same gentleman 
would conler a favor on the librar- 

ian if he would simply infirm her 
of the (act. 

At Ihf)    University   ol Vn.   In 

week quit* all occasion was IIIIKl<- U 

the liestowiil of the 'Varsitv "V" 

upon the niemliersof last year's fisrt- 

liall team. Speeches were made liy 

inemlicrs of the faculty and llit 
honor of wearing this synilml was 
made an honor indeed. 

We regret to learn that W. 1'iuk- 
crton Ott, A. M. '02, is ill with 
pneumonia. Mr. Ott is teaching at 
the University School in Nusliville, 
Tenn., nnd will lie remembered liy 
Washington and LAM mcnol ilie lust 
five years as a record luniker in 
scholarly attainments, and a mini of 
sterling character. We extend lo 
him our sincere hopes for a spedy 

recovery. 

A Suggestion. 

At this uucuiiscioiialily dull sea- 

son of the year, when the earth is 

hardly relieved fjoni one burden of 

sii|ierincumhcnt snow liefore another 

of this staple prisluct is licstowed 

upon her, and to use a classic term 

(as we hear) "nothing is doing," the 

editors of monthly college magazines 

are often forced to write against 

that liiiirt-rending void, space. Our 

sulisr-i ill. 1- then must realize that 

this staff is frequently "up against 

it," with the barest possibility of 

finding the "real thing" to fill the 

columns. Uudersuch circumstances 

as these are we not excused lor 

making a suggestion ? 

On certain days of the week we 

have met our learned prolessor of 

Knglish coining over to the Univer- 

sity laden with exercises.and, if you 

will pardon the figure, literally up 

to his chin in work. What becomes 

if all Ibis literary product, ground 

nit from the brain of some future 

essayist, or "shagged" from some 

superior intelligence ? There are 

doubtless some genus to lie found in 

all this pile of rubbish, and now 

comes the suggestion. 

(■ranted these papers are reail 

anil carefully graded, why could not 

the author see his choice pnsluc'ion 

appear in the ccluuins of the UtNi:- 

TtlM I'm, anil let the student body 

Lc lienc'litteil by his siiceesslul ef- 

forts, while he himself will receive 

thealiundiint reward of having bis 

work printed in the University 
weekly. 

Some one may ask whether we 

have the space liir such an article ; 

some times not. but let him then 

have the fuiiher practice of con- 

densation, and give us a contiibu- 

tiohofsuch length that we could 

publish it. On rare, indeed, very 

race, invasions wc have had to east 

into the waste basket, but ju«l a' 

present we could gll iranlcr space. 

Some review of a hiidiue. e litorial 

on a popular subject or a curri'iit is- 

sue would IM acceptable and would 

add interest to these interesting is- 

sues which we are bringing out at 

this |Kist-Christniiisnnil anle-rvisler 

season. 
It seems to us that if this sugges- 

tion were carried out every one 
would be winners, this stuff relicv- 
IH*considerable pressure, and no one 
lie losers. 

Minnesota is organizing a bowl- 
ing league between the different fra- 

ternities. 

Shall We Have a Boat Race in 
June ? 

Some time liefore Christmas at- 

tention was called to the deplorable 

c iiidition condition of one of the 

boats—the one used by the Albert 

Sidneys' last year—and which has 

beeu allowed to winter over in the 

boat house this year. Now we don't 

mean to lay any blame on any one 

by the aliove statement. The boat 

has been weakening for two or 

three years, and being made of pa- 

lter, when it once gives way there is 

no help for it. It might not have 

lieen in any better condition had it 

■een carried to the gymnasium last 

June, but the fact remains that ft f's 

now in such condition that it is use- 

ess for a crew to begin to practice 

in it with the ho|ie of rowing a race 

in it in June. 

Well, what shall we do about it? 

Why, get a new  boat, of course ! 

Can we raise the money to get a 

new boat this year ? Well, let's 

think a little. In the first place we 

must all unite—yea, unite, that's 

the word ; but not the only word, 

we must all give something. When 

we say all, we don't mean just the 

boys, we mean alumni, professors, 

trustees, liverymen and nil. 

There are about 240 men in oo'- 

lege. Would it be too much to ask 

one dollar apiece from them, from 

some of greater ability more and 

from some less ? I mean an average 

of $1.00. This would bring us a 

fund of say $200.00. If the Ixiys 

will do this much wo can order the 

lioat, which, if we get an up-to-date 

cedar gig, will cost $100.00. 

This is a live question and must 

lie attended to at once. We all want 

a race at Commencement. It's the 

most attractive feature ; so let some 

one go to work and receive contri- 

butions for the  boat fund. X 

Graham-Lee Society. 

Although there were a good many 

members absent, yet the exercises 

of the (Jrahani-Lee on Saturday 

night, the 1st, were very interesting, 

and those absent missed much by 

i:ot bring  present. 

After the reading of the mlnutis 

of the last meeting, Mr. J. King of 

Florida, was installed president of 

the society, ani Mr. CM. I'ilkinton 

of Kentucky, was installed vice- 

president. Mr. King showed by the 

remarks he made before taking the 

■ hair that he had the i itcrest of the 

society at heart, an I the society 

should pi-nlit bi' lolhifliug Mil his 

advice. Mr. I'ilkinton also made 

several remarks, thanking the so- 

ciety for the honor conferred upon 

him. 

The program of the evening be- 

ing proceeded with,tin. society heard 

an enjoyable oration by Mr. Wall. 

He handled his subjeot, Hope, with 

his usual skill, which was added to 

by his good voice and fine delivery. 

Under the head of'Declaniatinns.the 

society heard from Messrs. Schafer 

and Steves. 

The debate being next in order, 

the question, Kesolved, "That the 

rules of etiquette have lost much of 

their original sincerity," was debat- 

ed by Messrs. King,Wall and Wilh- 

erspoon on the affirmative, and 

Messrs. Abernathy, W. T. McClure 

and Mahoiiey on the negative. The 

lebute was very interesting through- 

out. 

Under the head of New ISusineu 

the society decided to have a meet- 

ing in the near future to which the 

young ladies of Lexington should 

be invited, also to challenge tho 

Washington society for debate at 

that meeting. 

J. M. MOFFKTT, 

Secretary of Society. 

■   • -Notice.     \ 

UNIVRU8ITV AfiSRMRTY. 

The student Isidy will be glad to 

learn that the address at the Uni - 

versity assembly on next Wednes- 

day morning, Feb. 12, at 8.4<i 

o'clock, will be delivered by Mi. 

Oswald Garrison Villard, a disiin- 

guished graduate of Harvard uni- 

versity and the business manager 

and one of the editorial staff of I he 

New York Evening I'osl. Mr. 

Villard is a memlier of the Wilson 

Fund committec,aud hasehowu him- 

self to lie a faithful friend of the 

University. He has ointiibiiied 

largely to the Wilson Fund ami has 

devotes] himself to the interest of' 

the University with great zeal and 

activity. It is expected, therefore, 

that every student in the college 

will lie on hand promptly and give 

Mr. Villard a hearty Virginia re- 

ception. Mr. Villard, though a 

young IIIUII, is already recognized as 

one of the leading journalists of 

this country. 

UKciitfiK H. DINKY, 

Acting  President. 

Harvard has an .in; > ile c-luh. 



Personals. 

Mrs William J. Mnhoney is visit- 
ing her husband, who is now study* 
ing law at Washington and Lee. 

Miss Bettie Wilson of Charles 
Town, W. Vs., is the guest of Miss 
Louise  Brockenbrough. 

Miss Fannie Gay Catlelt ol Slaun- 
tou, is the guest of Mrs.lteid White. 

Miss Jean Whipple of Browns- 
luirg, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
ISi-.irran, this week. 

Uoolshy, who, it will l>e reuiein- 
IBTI'II, was, (luring the last session, 
the esteemed room-mate of John 
Miehuel Corbett, uhiel'of the S. li. 
Sufferers, lias returiieil to continue 
thn study of the law. 

Y. M.C A. Hall. 

In spite of the inclemency of the 
weather, wc had one of the mots in- 
teresting meeting of the year iu lower 
i 1 L.I 11.■ 1 Sunday afternoon. Many 
beaming faces welcomed the alum- 
nus back to his accustomed place 
in this hall. Mr. Mcllhany began 
his address by telling about the 
Volunteer convention to lie held at 
Toronto in February, 1902. He 
briefly stated the progress that these 
conventions had lieeu making in 
tutor years anil the wonderful good 
that they had accomplished. The 
greatest efforts are being made that 
have yet been exerted to accomplish 
the good for which it was intended. 
He emphasized the importance of 
learning improved methods and of 
having all those interested in ill s 
work inspired with a new zeal. 

Die next point considered was 
the convention which is soon to meet 
in Stauntoii. With it we are all 
more or Ic is acquainted ; and its im- 
portance should be jurnestly em- 
phasized. Mr. Mcllhaney then turn- 
ed our thoughts for a few minutes 
to personal purity. Believers in 
Christ should endeavor to keep 
themselves unspotted from the 
world. This is a duty which be- 
lievers are prone to neglect. There- 
fore we need continiiul strength to 
deliver us from this temptation. 
Although debarred in many ways, 
there is one thing that everyone can 
tlo. People can unite in prayer for 
the advancement of Christ's king- 
dom. Prayer was particularly em- 
phasized by thes|ieaker. All Christ- 
ian work solicits the- prayers of 
Hod's children. Alter this address 
the meeting was closed by prayer 
by Dr. II. A. White. 

Baseball Note- 

Manager B. I). Causey   has given 
out ;i partial schedule of games   for 
the npproaching season as   follows : 

March 24—Fishbiirn SCIIIKII of 
Wayneslsiro,   Va. 

March 28—University of Penn- 
sylvania of Philadelphia. 

April 7—Holiart College of Ge- 
neva, N. Y. 

April 11—Iliiinpdeii-Siduey Col- 
lege of Iliinipdeii-Sidney, Va. 

April 17—University of Virgin- 
ia ol CliarloliHsville. 

April 2.">—Maryland Agricultur- 
al College of Maryland. 

May 2—Virginia Military In- 
stitute. 

May 13—Emory and Henry Col- 
lege ol Heiuy,   Vs. 

May 19—Koanuke College of 
Salem, Va. 

All the games will take place  at 
Lexington   except   that   with    the 
the University of  Virginia,   whiel 
will l-e played at Lyncliburg. 

* • * 
Princeton has 28 games schedul- 

ed for the season of 1902 Three 
of these will be played with the 
University uf Virginia—April IBI 

and    2nd   at   Charlottcsville,   and 
April 2Gth at Prideeton. 

» * * 
Tin; price ol   season   tickets   for 

W. 1,. U. baseball season is  $3.00. 

Don't let Pete Causey have to   sing 

a solo unylhing like this : 
"Ho- dear to my heart 
IN the ■cash for subscription. 
When the generous subscriber 
Presents It to  view ; 
lint those who won't pay 
We refrain from description. 
For, perhaps, dear rooter, 
That one may be you." 

The Richmond Times is authority 
for the statement that a pretty light 
is in progress for professor of Ian 
and ueuii of the law faculty at 
Washington and Leu to succeed Pro- 
fessor Tucker. It suys the names 
most prominently mentioned arc 
those of Attorneys John W. Fish 
burne of Oharlotteaville and A. P. 
Staples of Itoanoke.of lioth of whom 
it speaks in high terms, particularly 
the former Their friends, it learns, 
are hard at work for them. It is 
understood that the meeting of the 
board to till the position will not 
take place this month us expected. It 
is said that never before were there 
so many applicants for a law pro 
fessorship ut the University. The 
members of the board so fur as eun 
be observed are pursuing their usuid 
policy of silence in such mutters. 

Hon. H. StbrTuckcr delivered 
an address in Waynesboro Saturday 
night on the su'ject of education. 
Much interest has been excited in 
that tow n on a proposition to erect a 
high school building. 
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Wi! especially ask tile utsistanoe uf the Alumni, as the columns ol' 

the KlMi-TUM I'm will lit! filled only with College News, what has hap- 
|ieniil every  week in the University und should be ol  es|ieeial interest to 
the Alumni.   Show your Invti fi* your Alma Muter and send  in yom 
siilwcription at once. 

$1.50 per Year   in Advance. 
Address.!. HANOI)l.I'll TUCK Kit, Business Manager, 

[sOult Bill 880,     Lexington, Vu 



University Directory. 

General AUilelic Ammciatinn :— 

President, L. W. Smith; vice-|iresi- 

deul, J.W.Ilagley ; secretary, Win. 

" in ; treasurer, Unlit. L. Owen. 

Uhletin Committee :—Dr. Wm. 

Werlenliaker, Prnledsor II. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. I.. \V. Smith, 

Uagley, Alhin, Owen. 
FOOUMIII Team :—M: ppr, C. 8. 

McNiilty j cautalu, O. K. Swarlii 

Basdxill fiam*—Mumger, II. D. 

Causey : mntain,   It. \V. Crawford. 

Cotlilion  Chili :  

president; .secre- 

tary mill heasnivr. 

IrWitw/bm Literary Society :— 

President, W. G. McDowell ; secre- 

tary, L. M. Williamson. 

Orahmu-Tjte Literary Society :— 

President, C. D. Tiiten ; secretary, 

 8tevea. 

Y. il. C. A,—President, 0. 8. 

Mt'Nulty ; secretary, U. T. Wallace. 

Fraternities: Phi Kan|Ni Psi, Phi 

Gnmmti Delta, Sigma Alpha E|isi- 

lon, Kii|i|ui Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Phi Delia Thela, Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Nn, Phi Ka|i|ui Sii;mn, Mn 
Pi Lambda, Delia Tan Delta, Tlie- 
la Nn   ICpsilon, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Stuilen' 1'uliliciititmx : The KING- 

TUM Pill, published weekly liy the 
stmleiits ; J. I\. Tucker, business 
niMiaifer; Edgar Sydenstrickcr, 
eilitnr-in-ehiet*.   , 

Southern Collegian, published 
monthly hv the students ; W. G. 
Pcudlctun, liHliueMi uuma^cr ; K.I). 
Oil, editiir-in-ehiiT. 

Vie Calyx, Animal, published by 
the students : II. K. Kirblc, edilur 
in ehief; J. K. Arimhl, business 
luu na^er. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Hheru nwtiy iiuo urn* von. buya, 
oum   If wirii KUSK't.Vt. I'UHMOTRRS. 

II*   COIlVllll'fHl   by   CX . r;ilr. !■<   ■   111-   ICOOR. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MKNI)  YOUR SHOES. 

Palruni Ml him, he palruiiizcsiis. 

J. A. JACKSON. 

BOOT   AND  SHOE   MAKKR. 
IlKpnlrli'K will Md ncitly .Inuv. 
Court II »u«e rani. 

LsiiuUlD Mill Myim CrijUT 
T. 5. Bl'UWELL, riWWJflr. 

*wHubtcrliier* In l^ilnutnn ami I'ounty, 
O'llc.M.i.  VVimhlllUt'lll       in. i 

Wright's Livery, 
,    IN   It RAH   OK    iKXINOTOV    HOTKI.. 

Klrat.■ -i-■■ twwtl uii'l *  "in' rat MI M *tu 
denu.   limue II. 

HBRBBftT WILEY, 
Printer ail J    "1 in n fat i i ,,,r    :[..;... ,KT. 

College PrlBllMR a  ■pOTfolt'fi 

TIIF BRUME i OHIO 
ROUTE 

Maavtiourt quicker titan any other mute 
from l-eilDgton. Va.. ti 

CINCINNATI, 

liOUlHVILI.B, 
CHICAGO, 

ST. I/)ui8 

and all polnta «KIC, northweit and aouth- 
WMt. 

ilieO. AO. -8T. 1/iDlf* SHTIAI." *"d 
**P. f. V." v.-.t'i,,, ,..i ii.111- with day 
cttactiee. Pullman tiierplng rar-anrl dining 
car* are un»urpa*»ed Tor comfort »pe«nl and 
■afety. 

Knrr (**. tlckrti and other Information 
apply to 

8.0   CAMPIIKM.. (ltv Avent 
C.AH. iiv..   l.evinittoii. Va., 

or addr«M 
JOnN D. POTTS. >i.<i. P. A., 

Hlchmnnrt. Va 

Nothin' Doit? 
With some people but you will alwav* find 

LYONS, 

the Artist Tailor, 
very tuny making clothes for W. & (.. Q, 
man. Call and lei him make von an up to- 
date mi: nmi -on will he tilted. 

J. LYONS* A rtixt Tailor, 
Nation PC.   Lexlnuton.Ta. 

"nny onehn»p. hepitrn"l*ciui.M 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 
Printers, Binders and Rulers 

ioar> Main ?.., LWCHBUiia, vi. 
Catalogue and '"■ ■'t--_-.-  Annutii printed 

|i n neat and itrlc Iv nn-to-d«M miiinur. 
w« m-n nr-inr •■! t i 'Mil r-  ail c a«i»*  of 

commercial! work.   Our price* arerlKht. 

KRAMER, The Decorator. 
nRrtiKATINO    PIIH    RAMA, 
HAZAAKS ANO P UHS. 

11 .in In the quickest and montia'lsfuctory 
manner. 

«y* Cut Flowres at all Times. 

"COTRELL &~LE0NARD7 
ALBANY. N. T.. 

Inter natonul  llureau of    \i*i lemlc 0*- 
t-me.   Mtk*ri  of   Cape  a-id    (VntRI   for 
Waahlntfton  and i.e.   Iticlimund  Colle/e. 
Tale. Princeton  Harvard et".. etc. 

THfRHPVUBH HR-*KKVBI» 
-roiTHg- 

First National  Bank 
or i.rjiNOTnx. 

irhloii jnUMM vot'K ba.iiifi :nl (I«riR- 
»e«w MMnMory wrfUM 

HARRY RHODES' 
t.« IIIB iiiiiiir   i'i.\-r. r    UIT 

saotrs M mm. FRUITS in cuss, 
LOWNEY'SCANDIES. 

ni Cut TUvcrs. 

QftTliw. PAL-.IE 3. 

DENTIST. 
Uoomi over PoitolTict. 

I.BXIN01MV, VA. 

~M.MILEY & SON, ~ 
CARBON  STUDIO 

HaHuceil Kate-toStu-lunt* ami Oalrta. 
ih.  -■!■■.■in,:  and prlnMBtf d»ae fu" a.na- 

teura. 

asliDStoi md Wm ^xington, 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPAKTMKNTS : 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

QEOIWR II. DEHJtY, 
Aelintr  Priwideut. 

ANNUALS 
PUIILISIIEII BV os  *im   AnxirrKD 
LIUDRM   IS   8TYI.KA.VO   ACiHlKAnv 

THE  STP.NE 

l.n   W     .IWUUIU.    V-IM»n 

BOANOKE, VA. 

'Vodo Mi.' whnln J'th-I'rlntl:i«.  Illndlns. 
amhonBlriK, ZIllC  Klcliln i^.  II.  f  'on.-.   Till 
or Wurk. Or-Mipin^,  vl|R«tUng and other 
nrtlHtlc (1nl.->li: 

OWEN HAROWARE CO. 
C.M.I. ON  US  FOR 

CAMKItAS   AND   SUl'PldKS, 

Gulf (inci'ls, Tennis   Halls, 

l'UCKRT   n   I.RIIV.   Ms»ll|S.    STIIAI-S 
AVOSHAVINII BIDSHta, SKATKS, 

mid II general lineiirSpui'liii^Gniids. 

(Q5~ Guns fur Hent. 

OWKV HABDWAUB 00. 

GRANGEFl'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tuhlp. I ho O.iest. MrTlce Hie quickest. 
RlMunM NE.tTBST »ni1 IIRST. 

W. B  ORAKOBII. 
I'n>er!i»inr. 

MV aunBu AUK AT lira 
Lexington Steam Laundry 

When your* nti .:Jit to be. 
Sprrlal mi*, to StuUcMit*. I^t il» kno* l::J 

we will gladly eall lor »our worn. 
vi. il. BURTON, 

Hollo In. rroeri'-tur. 

Z RUDENT PEOPLE 

*     PROVIDE PROTECriO::. 

I.1IPRR WITH 

SAML ». WALK Kit, .In., 
Ilenefal Inouratim Ai/ent.     I ri1njjt'>n. t'a. 

C. M. KOONES fi BRO.. 

U.VNUKACTUItKIt   ASP   DHAI.HR   IN 

finttira, Mattresses, etc. 
r.KXINOTON,   VA. 

Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sainnle Boom fur Traveling men 
tad Free Hus to and from   Station     ■ 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 
F. II.   UltOCKKNIIROUGH, 

Proprietor. 

"•HE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
I.KXI.NGTON, VA. 

Mailers of inlerest IIIHIIII Lrxing* 
tun and Wiisliiiigtou t$i l.ee enre- 
liilly ie|Hirleil. 

S0BSCRIPTI0K_EB1CE )UI 

JOB WORK 
DONK    WITH    NKATNKH8   AND   OIS- 

JAMES E. IRVINE, 
aUOCKS8IIR8   TO 

IRVINE & STEVENS. 

Clothier, Tailor 

Men's   Furaisier 
(.•IIAULO'ITKSVILI.E.VA. 

STUDENTS* 
FAVORITES^- 

McC RUM'S* 
DENTIFOAM 

For jKrfcct teeth and heahliy 
gnoM. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

J COCA-COLA 
Z For opening the eyes and clear- 
$ inje the brain. 

IiiiiiUHtB    I860. 

l<.CiJaltnke&G'0 

iRwMcjeMr w:.. o. j.iiinvoi 

PKALRKS IN 

DIAMONDS,    WATOHK8, 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELUY. 

Rnwlring  fine watehes a speeiulty. 

W. C. STUART. 

UN1VEU.SITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students 


